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BEFORE mz RAIIaOA:D COmaSSION OP TEZ S~A~Z OF CALIPCRNIA 

I!l t:b.e :!atter of the A:'O'Olice.tion of 
YfJJ/J!3 .. 'O,. V1ILLE:OUR ~or 0. certificate of 
~ublic convenience sn~ necessity to 
operate an a.uto truck for freight 
service in trans,orting :fruit ~a vege
tables from San J'oa.q,uin Valley 1'1~1nt$ 
to Los Angeles snd S~ Fr~cisco. and 
in trs::1sporting oil Slld ws.ter tvell 
eachinery and supplies and building 
=aterials froe Los Angeles ~d San 
Francisco to San Joaquin points, $nd 
for te!Jl!,ora..7 permit for hauling 
fruit. 

Preaor1e~s & H~, b~ C~ Robbins~ for A~plie~t~ 

L. N. :Sradshaw~ for Sou.thern ?acif1c CO.:llJ:l~ ~ Protests:o.t~ 

M. ~ompson. for Ame:::1can Railwa.y ZX)tres3 Co ... ~ ~testant. 

~. ~ ... Lucey. for ZAe Atchison~ ~opeka & Senta §e ~a11wa7 
Company, :?ro-testant. 

? ... u.:. !:Iodge a.:Ld. R. A. Rose... for So.n Joe.qu.1n VolleY' 
~ra.nsporta.tion Co:nptmY'. 

G. R. Bake:::. for ;oe Besone. 

BY ~Rc: CO~~SSION: 

O?INION 
..-~ .... ---'-

;'Tal tor W'ilJllo~ has peti tio!lod the aa.ilrosd. COm::::lission. 

in' accordance with his amended a.pplica.tic,n, for e.%l order declaring 

that ~ub11c convenience and necessity re~uire the opera.tion by h~ 

of an automobile truck l1Ile as a. CO::J:lon carrier of fruit and 

vegetables, ouild1n3 materia.l. oil well a:d wator woll ~hiner7 
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and supplies. groceries and. furniture between Sen :~a.nc1s,co 

and Bskers~iold and other ~lsces and co~unitioz naced and des

ienated in Exnibits ~C.w WD." ~" ~d nF.~ attsched to said ap

plieat1on, and as a comcon carrier of fruit and vegetablos, fur

ni ture, and. ground rock between Los Angeles and Bakersfield and 

the other places and communi ties !la::l.od attd designllted in ZXhib:tts 
, , 

"C.~ ~n and ~,n att~ehed to said applieation, end ss a oommon 

carrier o~ build'ing QSter1al. oil well and w~ter well machin~ 

and 3u~,lies between Loa Angeles and Kern River Oil Field'Distriot 

~d the places and co=munitiez na:ed and deSignated in EXhibit 

~.n $tt~chQd to said a~plioat1on. 

A public he~ing on said ~plicat1on was conducted be

fore ~iner Satterwhite at Bakersfield, the ~ttor~~s sub

mitted and is now reedy for decision. 

A~plicant ~ro~o$es to charge the rat~$ as set out 1n 

Zxnib1ts ~C,n ~,n ~,n and ~F.w attached to s~id a~plieat1on 

a:c.d to operate on a time schedule as shown in Exhibit ":B~ ft' 

attached to said application. A~p11cnnt propose: to use st 

least seven truoks and six trailers as shown in EXh1~1t rtGtt 

of said amaaded applioation and any further equi~ment thst 

msy be necessary. 

Z.c.e Sou.them. :i?a.c1t1c Oompcny. the Ame:r~an Aailws.y 

~ress Comp~y and The Atohison. ~opekn and Santa Fe aailws.~ 

Co~~ appeared in opposition to the granting, of the application. 

~he record shows, in co~ectio~ witn ~e proposed ee%'-

vice of trlansport:Ltlg of frui t2 s.:ld vegeta.bles. tha.t al'!,11eant 

co=meneed ~auling fruit and vegetables fro: the San Joaquin 

Valley to Los Ang~les under the provisions of the so-called 
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Crittenden exe~,tion from the Auto St~3e & Truck Tr~sportst1on 

Aot ~~d ASS oontinuously ren~oro~ this sorvico u~ to tAe ~e3ent 

ti:le. 

'mle evide:o.ce shows t!l.a.t a.!,plicant's operations in the 

tr~$portation of fruit snd vegetables ~ave been slcost ent~el~ 

from a !arming district located within a. radius o! five miles 

eB.3~ of ~akersficld ~d that at least 90 per cent of ~p~lic3nt's 

to~e has been tran$~orted fro~ th1$ agricultural section to 

Loa Angeles and h~ service has involved the picking up of f~1t 

and. vegetable~ at tho ranoh or farm and delivering' direct to con

signees a.t Los Angeles. ~e north bound move:lont by t'l.'l'lioant 

of fruit ~d vegetables to Bakorst1eld from Los Angeles hsz boen 

very negligible ~$ compared. to his large south bound tonnage. 

Al':plioant admitted tha.t he had only carried o.'bout a d.ozen loa.ds 

of fruit snd vegetables to Sa:l Francisco and hs.a. also tranSl'orted 

fro~ A--vin1o whioh is a. s:lB.ll farming com:r.uni ty10 only a.bout 20 

loeds of fruit and vegeta.bles to Los Angeles. 

With reference to a,!,lieant's ~ro~osed service to 

tro.:lS:port oil end water well meCA1neryo and eUl'plies1o the record 

shows teat his o~erations hnve conSisted in the transportation 

of abo~t 1200 tons of well e~u1~Qent and su~,lies from Los 

Angoles to vsrious ~oints and ?laces where oil wells and water 

wells were be~s constructed throughout the extensive district 

known as the Xern River Oil Field. Distriot. ?racticaJ.ly- all 

of the ~ans~ortstion of thiS oil fiel~ ~chiner.r and su~~lies 

hAs been done by ~rivate contract with the Kern Eiver Oil 21014 

Com~any of CaJ-iforn1a. who own and o!)erate s large nu::ber o! wells 

$cettered t~oughout the Zorn River Oil Fiel~ District. ~~l!C~t 
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adQitted that he had carried little o~ no oil well s~,11es 

from San Erancisco and had had little or no de~d for such 

service from Ssn Fl'ancisco. 
.. 

No evid~nce a.t all Ws,s o:t:~ored. b7 applicant 1n su:p-

~ort of his ~ro,osed service to carr~ groceries orfuxniture 

from San Prs.ncisco to the :points l'roposed to be served and 

in fact s~~lic~t a~itted that ,he would c~y no groceries 

from San ~rsncisco south bound unless he were offered a ca

pacity load of five tone. It a~~esrs that ~~p11cant also 

has csrrie~ little or no furniture !roQ San ~rancisco to,t~e 
. 

points proliosed to 'be served and that his transportation 

business in connection with furnitnre nas 'been confined, 81-

~ost entirely to shi~oents mov~ between Los ~eles and 

:Bakersfield and vicinity. Al'plicant has 'been ho;a.ling fur-

n i ture f:-om time to title for a furniture exchange located 

in Beke:-s!ield an~ tho evidence shows that his average 

business has beon about eight loa~s monthly south bound from 

Bakersfield to Los A:lgeles. together with negligible· ehi~-

ments to othor :points proposed to be served. 

~e record shows that a.l':?lic~J:lt has carried under 

:P~ i va:to contrac t a.bot). t 250 tons of ground rock from Lo c 

Angeles to ESkersfield to be used on contract jobs in that 

co~unity. It appears, as hereinabove indicated, t~t the 

chief south bound tonnage of o.:9:91icant has been in the trens

~rtation of fr~it and vegetables from the !srm~g section 

located east of Bakersfield to Los ~oles. and it also 

appears that the chief north bound to·nnage of 8.!'plicant has 

been in the ~an$~ortation of oil woll ~cA~er.7 and sup~liea , 



under '!)riva.te cO'ntrs.ct d.ir-oct to! the oil and. Vla.tor wo~~ $1 tee - . 
locate~ thro~ghout a wi~ely scattored d1str.1cZ in the Kern 

River Oil ~ields. 

After a care~l consideration of the eviaence, we 

are of the 01'1n1on tha.t the service proposed. by a.pplicant in 

connection With tne tran$~orta.tio~ of fruit and vegetables 

from the farming territory in the Vicinity of Bakersfield, 

an~ the service ~ro~03ed by a~licant in the trans~rtation 
. . 

of building materia.l, oil well and. water well mach~ery sup-

plies to the Zern aiver Oil ~101d District are not o~erations 

within the Qeaning of the Auto Sta.ge and ~ruck ~rans~orta.tion 

Act, in that they are not operations between fixed ~oints or 

over re3ular routes and that z~id a.~~lication with reference 

to this 1'ro~osed service should be dismissed without 1'reju-

d.ice. 

':;e have a.lso- ccrefully conzidered the evidence in 

connection with applicant's l'ro,osod scrvieo in the trans

~orte.tion of fruit !no. vegets.'bles, furniture, groceries~,. 

bu~ldin5 Qaterial and ground rock between San FranciSCO aDd 

S~ Joaq~1n V~ley ~oints and between Los Angeles and San 

Joaquin Valloy pOints, as nsmed and des1g~ted in sa.id 

~endee. a.pplication, and \Ve DrO of the opinion that applicant 

has offered 1n$u!ticie~t evidence to justify an authorization 

o'f. said service ClAd. hi:3 tl.J?plica,tion should be deniod'. 

,. •• 1 

A 1'l1b11c hesri%lg ho.ving been held in 'tb-e above entitled 

al'l'lication. the matter having ooen $u'b~ittcd and bo~~ now rcaay 

:for d.ecision. 
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r.'Itrt: RAIL?OA!) COMi;ISSIm~ OF ~EE S~A~Z OF CALIFO?,,~.A. 

~~~E3Y D~CLA?~S tA~t ~ublic conv~nience ~d necessity do not 

require the o!Jera:tion by Wal tar W'illhour o! an automobile 

tr~ck line es a co~on carrier o~ fr~it and veget~bl~s. 

building material, oil well ~d wat~r we~l msch~ory ana 
sU~Dlies9 grocerios ~d furniture between S$n irancisco 

and. :stl.kers~ield. a.!ld other :places snd. CO::l:1u:c.itio$ named and 

d03igne.tod. 1n ::;xhi b1 te "C. tt TtJ:). tt ff]:"' and. n']'. tt a ttsc7c.ed to, 

so.id a1j?l';c~tion; nor as $. COIllr:lon csrrier of furniture and. 

gro~d rock between Los Angeles. Bakerefiel~ sn~ the :places 

e.:ld eO::::lmunities naced. end designated. i!l. Zxhibits "C." ":i)." 

~" end ~~ att~cAed to said a~plication; nor as a co~on 
. carrier of building material and oil well and water well 

mach~ery and su~~lies bet~een Los Angeles and Weed ~atch 

and. ~1!l. 
I~ IS EZ?~EY OaDEEED that ~e serv1ce as here1n 

~ro~osed. by a~plicant. and. as fully set forth in the fore-

going declars.:tion be end the ss;:le herebY' ie denied .. ' ...• , 

service of said a~:plic~t to carry fruit and vegetables 

from the said far~s and r~ches in the fer~ing terxitory 

witni~ a radius e~ five milo$ o~ Eekersfiold ~ Los Angeles. 

be ~d tho same is hereby dismissed without ~rejudice. 

I~ IS EE?.EBY ~u.2..~HZ3. O:a:oERED that the ~ro:po$ed 

service of e.:pplica.nt to trs.:o?!,ort building oaterial 

and oil well and water well machinery and su,plies ~etwocn 

Los Angeles and. the a-called. Y-ern :River Oil Pield :District 



be an~ the s~e is hereby dism1seed without prejudice. 

Dated st Sr~ Fra::e1zco. Col1fornia" tllie / r ~do.'1' 
of Nove::ber, 1926. 


